[Analysis of type 1 diabetes mellitus symptoms at admission to hospital].
The aim of study was analysis of type 1 diabetes mellitus symptoms at admission to hospital. Thirty-seven patients (21 boys and 16 girls) aged from 1.87 to 19.75 years with admitting diagnosis of diabetes mellitus in the year 2000 (the greatest count of patients) were analyzed. In statistical analysis the t-Student test was used. The most frequent symptoms was dry sensation in mouth 95% of patients, polydypsia 84%, polyuria 65%, lose on weight 49%, nocturia - 27% children. Nine children were admitted to hospital in serious ketoacidosis. Twenty-eight children were admitted to hospital in good condition. There were not essential abnormalities in the blood. Observation period in poor general condition group was shortest for children living in the country - on the average 9 days versus patient from cities - 18 days. There was not difference in good general condition group. HbA1c, pH, HCO3 values were statistically significant. In 3 cases diagnosis of diabetes mellitus was preceded by an eliminating others diseases. In 2 children hyperglycemia was established by chance. 1) Ketoacidosis symptoms and serious state was observed in 1/4 patient admitted to hospital. 2) It is necessary to take diabetes mellitus into consideration more often in differentiation in pediatric practice. 3) Short observation period of severe ketoacidosis symptoms in-patient from country origin and dismiss preliminary diagnosis may indicate insufficient healthy education - especially in the field of diabetes mellitus. 4) Less than half of patients report to family doctors.